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g.·.ually ldrain. so that it runs over and entirely
through th imasq. Fron six îmonths ta one year inay
bc necess.r hlly tu inîto.rpaorate the iteri.is , bil
n hM n ra.nl... 1 n ain. of tla aasmaniare, iiixel with cui-
man barn yard imanare. will coutain more ricli vege.
ta b l tunae ltini lt amut niglt of urdinar%
g&à.in.. It ffe tt i.%% Iut bo. su %identas the gatan
lia alt fir-a crop. but its action vill lae increasingly
m.in:tf ted ia euctding; crops. As a general rule,
san.ill grains., bsh Ialseat, r> t, uats and barler
adre a lcss conecntrt, d ataar than pot.itues and

garlen iwagtabla' gencrally ; you cana therefore vary
by mixiig with a liglt maanusre.

How to Make Shingles,

SiiaLt.Es, the mnost cmmouninsui material used for roof-
ig li this country, are yearly becoming scarcer and
costlier. The grenier cost of labour, and the expense
tf luong tr.insportation fausim the nun rmtnaae furesta
v here the tanmbtr fros liwh the> lire male lia large
auantities aluunds, are the chief e.aisues of these en-
haniid prites. Oat of thei li..at st itens ia biuilding
.%t the present tiat, is the roufing nateri.l , ar.d imany
an outbuihhing as periuaedi tu renaim for > ears i ih
a leaky ruof, to the detriniuat of the franie and flors,
anI freqanatIy to the d.unage by ut t of trups stored
therci. becatse the owner has not the amans t
spare fron othier uses, or shrinks fromt incurring the
expense necessary to procure a ane'w covering Yet
these saine farmers maay have la their forest. or can
prucure at mallail cuiparative cust oftieir neighoours,
a suficient amsount of suitable tiiber to anaLe all the
shingles they requiare. A very few trees - setimes
a single one, or two at iiost-will farnish enough
roofing for an ordinary barn or sied. And if one
knuws how, the shingles may le made by the farmer
and his smen lin the hoinp dliring bad weather lin the
wvia,.r anel 'prin; •m-1 be will 11-t feel the e eense

Tihet %aritie, tif timbcr ad.apt<d to nakhing shingles
sire few. .A wood is requsired that will split easy and
true, and one, al-o tIsa wisen exposed to the weather
on th building. will not warp froms ils place or
" curl" iap. The durability of the timber la a secon-
dary aonsideration - shiigles iccar out more than they
rot-and the varieties whielh would be leaist subject
to these changes, nigit, for goua reasons, not be at
ail suitable for rooing purposes. Pine is doubtless
the best, but liemlock, cedar and chestnut are ex-
cellent. Tie trees should sotl iave passedliseir prinie
when 1uft, ulit should eli vigorous in growtlh and
soundi at the heart, so that tie woad will not Le

brash "
The first work to be danlam whieas we commence

shinsgle aklzing is to gel ouat thIe nils Saw thi trunk
of th trep wit a cross-ci ;aw linto sections, eaci
one of the length youi intenad to nake the shingles.
Sixteien inchses is suficient lengt. for any easy split-
ting wood, and if il lie touglh or brasly," twelve
will do. The shorter the shingle, the less space you
can lay ta the weather, and flac more fline and nails
it will take to make them into a roof These sctions
Of the triuk may then b set on end and split into
bolts.

A SEcrox Fon etKINo SnuNoLE no0LTs.
The numlered Unes in the cngraving Ahow lie

place and uraler in which the sectiun ehioild be split.
Nu. 1 divides it thiruugh the aintre , No. 2 quarters
it ; No. 3 takes off the lieart blcl, and No. 4 finishes
the shingle bolts. If the trec is large, however, no

liat hliese bolt. are n a th ui il ii practicable to
mnake the shingles, they can bue furtier subdivided.
The splitting may be donc rapidly with the axe and
a light maul, drawing thel axe first carefully along lie
longest Unes, and tapping it lightly witlh tie mautl,
uitil the block la " cliecked,'" when a blow or tvo

un tise axe placcd hin the centre, w ill opcn it as de-
sired Tise bark should next be removed froms flue
bolts, and they shouit beL piled uinder cover se that
the sin and wind will not "I meason chels." thiem.

laving tIse bolts in the shop, next proceed tu split
thom into rougis shingles with the mallet andfroc.
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The engraving shows the proper nwy or splittng
a boit. First, splht il at the line, A ; this should
take off a picce thick enough for four shingles.
Nexi divide this picce thlrougi the centre as shonvi
by the lune B i the pieces are then caci %% id enougi
for two shigles. These are split throughi the ssmuahale,
which finislies them. If you uindertake ho split off
cach .hingle separately from the side of tihe boLt,
they will alanost invariably - rin out," and the tin-
her be wasted.

A large-sized shaving-knife, and a shaving-horse or
benclh. are necessary to shave and complete flie
shingles.

Thefroe is formed of a heavy steel blade, eiglt or
ten ilies long, and two wide, having a dul edge,
and a handle a foot long, and projecting fron one end
of the blade at riglt angles wit it. When the blade
is driven into the boit and partially splits it, the
handle can Le forcedl over to one side with the hiand,
or by a blow from the mallet, and the leverage force
thus exerted, splits off the shingle. In this operation,
skill and practice in the art couse nost into tise If
the check or split runs out, the shingle will be too
short, and tierefore worthless, and the timber wasted.
The operator must change his block, end for end, as
circumstances require, and work carefully. Three-
eightlhs of an inch is the proper tliackness for the
shingles.

SIIAvaao BENca AND SNIFE.

Shave the but.endl wf the shingle first ; this vill
require but a stroke or two, as il is already of the de-
sired thickness if properly split. Next edge bie
shingle on the riglt or left band side. as most con-
venient, taking off, when you meet il. ail of the sip
Wood Change ends ai the shingle, shave both sides,
thinning it gradually fron the but-end to the top,
straiglhten the other edge, and it is finislied. A art
workman will split out and shave one thousand ais a
day.

The shingles should b packed away in tiers, lap-
ping themn as in the common bunches which we sec
for sale, and plank put on the top of the pile and
weighted down, so as ta keep tiem ain proper shapo
until seasoned.-Rural Neto Yorker. a

APltîL 2,

On Saving Manur0.
A correspondent of flic Agriculfuiral Gazelle speaks

thus of the tirec ways li which alone marnure is per
fectly saved, viz.:-

lat. The plan now general oser the better-t.rmed
counties, of plunghing in fresh manure on th, autunn
stubble, lin pieparation for the succecding green
crup. 2n1d. Tho plan of liquefying the whole exuvim
for distribution by steam power andl iron plpnge over
the land. 3rd. The plan explained by Lord Kinnaird
of having tii manire nade in covered court-yards.
le testifies to the excellence of the third plan. Th
droppings and soiled litter of staillfed cattle, andl thi
sani fron the work-horso stable, are daily thrown
into a walled and covered pit, care being taken that
they are internixel. A dozen feeding pigs are kept
mn the pit; any loose litter thera may bu found lying
about tugether with rouad serapings and odds and
ends of animal and vegetable refuse, are thrown li ;
the pigi mix and incorporate teic wholo well together.
Froi tine to time liquid fromt the mianure-tank is
puiped m ; and thus wu hava generally a deposit
of a, cunsiderable quantity of well-made manaure at
hand, tu supplement the dang heaps when they are
exhaustel.

Theso (the dung licaps) are maanaged on a systen
which is elcacious. The aanuro id carted Out as
the boxes becume fall, and tlirown ont of the caris
into a heap of 5 feet lin height by 12 feet broad. As
we advance lia this building we follow witli a cover
to the tops and sides of clayey mould. This cover is
nt firsit about 6 facles thick. Tho still open side, ta
whicli we are adding, admits a small degree of at-
inospheric action, which induces a gentle heat. When
tlais las gone on for threo or four days, wu add three
to six inches more clay or soit, over which we pour
dilutte urine. This keeps fermentation going on in
the heap, the gases fron which have ta permeate the
the clay ere they can reach the atmosphere, and the
now well.known absorbtion of ammonia by aluminai
earth, lrevents any waste. Indeed. with manure
taken fromt covered boxes, there will not be any es-
cape of vapour froan fla clayey covering LIl the dilute
urine la plentifiully supplied ; even with ti manure
made in courts exposed to ra, thero will be an
escapo of nothiag but of watery vapour; a loss which
m a gain, as there is lessweiglit afterwards ta cart on
the groind.

In tenl days after flac leap lias been made, it will,
if il lias been propcrly atteidel to as above, Le fit
for aîsing lu b;ean or poLato drills, beinig soit anal
ietiois; it la cooked ln ils owi steam. Should it

not ba required for ai month or longer, aIl that is ne-
cessary is ta give it a coat of six inches more clay or
anouild, and itstands ready ta Le cut up when wanted.
I finad this system ta work exceedingly well. I am
satisfied that froma seventy lonads of manure, carted
out and covered witih thirty loadls of clay, I have a
larger store of fertilizing elements than I should have
fron one liundred loads of similar manure carted ont
anal treaichial up liu tise aid modie of ferment.

This corservative power ai clayey asn over the
fugitive products of the rotting process la the dung
heap, la a point ofgreat agricultural importance ; and
wlierever there is- any collection of focal matter
wiiela it is desired at once to save and disinfect, this
is the best matcrial to mix with it for the purpose.

s
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Farmier says :-The loss ipoan bay weighed July 20th,
when eured enougli to put in the barn, and again
Februaary 20th ias been ascertaisied to b 27J per
cent. Sa that hay at $J5 a ton in the field, is equal
to $20 and upward when weighed fromt tisa mow in
winter. Tisa wcight of cols ia a buasel of corn in
November, ascertainedto be 19 lbs., was only 71 Ibo.
in May. Tise cost of grinding a bishel dry cbb-
cointing handing, lauling, and miller'a charge-la
about le. a lb. la the ment wortlÏ the motiy ? This
is a question long debated, and the general decision
has been in the affirmative.

Spairao Waraout Gn .- I saw in ono of the late
Fairmers an article oaa seeding land without sowang
grain. I will tell yo what I did seven years ago last
f.dl. After I dg tie potatoes-in October I think it
Sas I snothed the surface over with my le on a
few rods of groand, drew the tops away, sowed tim-
Othy seedand raked it in. It came up in the fali, and
the next summerl cut a large swati from it. I could
see isat it was botter than where I iaid stocked witht
wheat, for a number of years. In tho filt of 1864 1
stocked another pioce down, which also didawell, and
ast faIl I sowed a smail piece whero I hald taken the
oats off, apartofwhichl ploughed and a part1did not.
It was on a loamy soit. Next spring I lntend to uow
a piece ta timothy and clover, whsere I had cor last
summer.-Neto Enqland 1-rmwer.


